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College Columnist Tests Tips
On Dance Cutting-in-Syste- m

(A columnist of the College
Heights Herald gives tips dance

"etiquette.)
'There's few important rules

about the eutting-in-syste- m that
everyone should knovr. Never cut
in again the minute the girl has
been snatched you. Dance
with someone else first..

"Don't argue someone cuts
you. Let the girl go for the

minute. You can cut back later.
"Don't push, shove, grab, de-

liver a knockout blow when cut-

ting in. tap on the shoulder,
a smile, 'please, L'
enough of a signal

"At a public dance one where
girls may be unescorted, there are
also several rules remember.
Be careful see a came

escort before asking her
to dance. she didn't per-
fectly proper to introduce

and ask for a dance. But
she did, you should ask the escort

introduce you her. After
danced unescorted

girl, you may take her back to
the place you found thank
her for the dance, and excuse
yourself. Don't ever leave her
standing the middle of the
Iloor.

"Don't try force a name
address out of a If she
unescorted and you'd like to
her home, you can tell her so.
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but chances are you won't make
first base by trying to command
the situation.

"Here's one sure Don't

Fashions chaaged and skirts trew longer but the
newest fashion Idea of the year just cane in.
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to keep up a steady stream of,
cveversauvMi wniie yvu aance.
You dont have to talk at all Act
asthough you were so entranced
with the girl the music and the
movement that words fail you
Your dancing will be better, too.

"Never carry a lighted cigarette
on the dance floor and dont
smoke in the dance hall unless it
seems to be the general practice,
and even then, it's a questionable
social practice.

"Loud talking, boisterous laugh-
ter and kiddish cutting-u- p are out
of place at any dance. Very fre-
quently rowdy actions reflect on
all of your associates, your family
and your organization. Make a
good impression on people don't
be a roughneck."

TALENTED
Lucille Bait Bob Hope's leading

lady in Paramount's "Sorrowful
Jones," can play the piano, guitar,
harmonica and trumpet She can
also tap dance, toe dance and ball
room dnce along with being able
to tell stories in seven different
dialects.
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Grina, Burma,
India Veterans
Slate Reunion

China-Burma-Ind- ia Veterans of
World War II will hold their
first national reunion at the Wis-
consin Hotel in Milwaukee on
August 27, 28 and 29, at the in-
vitation of the Wisconsin China- -
Burma-Indi- a Club.

The three day parley will en-
able CBI servicemen to renew
many old acquaintances and par-
ticipate in the establishment of a
national Veterans of the CBI or-
ganization. A fun program has
also been arranged.

Brig. Gen. W. Fritz Briedster,
of Wisconsin, a former CBI com-
mander will be one of the con-
vention speakers. Other notables
familiar with the history of the
CBI theater are expected to be on
hand. Representatives of other

HCBI clubs will also attend.
The reunion will 9ft ntwir

j on Friday August 27, with a party I

FOR HOT
SUMMER

DAY SNACKS --

AND FOUNTAIN
REFRESHMENTS . .

at the new and beautiful Blatz
Brewery, a general reunion and
open house. Business sessions will
compose part of Saturday's pro-
gram. The convention banquet
will also be held on this day.

Sunday, August 29, will be
known as China Burma India
Day at the Wisconsin Centennial
Celebration and the group will
attend festivities at the state's
birthday celebration.

A special program for the wives
and sweethearts of CBI veterans
will also be arranged for the three
days.

Further information regarding
the convention and reservations
may be had by contacting Attor-
ney Lester P. Dencker, state club
president, 616 W. Michigan St.,
Milwaukee.
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includin supplies,
gineering equipment, stationery, sharp-
eners, stapling machines, notebooks,
carving
students. advantage today.
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